EDU 502

RHETORICAL THEORY
The content of this graduate speech course will be based primarily on
Aristotelian theory and its role in the modern world of oral communication.
Classes will focus on theory, discussion, and skill building.
Instructor: Edna Saffy, Ph.D.
Dr. Sa.ffy received her Ph D. in Rhetorical and Public Addressfrom the University of Florida. wtth her prlma.ry area
of study in classical rhetoric. She has been a professor of speech communication at FCGJ for 30 years.

Dr. Sa.ffy has taught both undergraduate and graduate courses at the University of Florida, UnwersUy of
North Ftorida and Jacksonville UniversUy. As a polUlcal consultant and communlcatlon expert. she has
participated in local, state, and national campaigns.

JACKSONVILLE UNIVERSITY
FALL 1998 TERM
Class will meet at

FCCJ South Campus
11901 Beach Blvd., Room T-201
Mondays
August 31 - December 7, 1998
2:30 - 5:30 P.M.

Contract Grading will allow participants to a<ljust requirements to their
work schedule needs.

CREDIT /COST
This course awards three semester hours of graduate credit from Jacksonville University.
The tuition is $375 for three semester hours credit.
This is the first in a series of six courses being offered for those who wish to earn the 18 hours credlt needed
to become qualified to teach speech for FCCJ. Listed below are the remaining courses in the series.
Organlzatlonal Communication
Oral lntrepretation
Augumentatlon/Debate
Effective Communlcatlon Strategiea
And one from the following -- Nonverbal Communlcatlon, Voice and Diction, and
Small Group Communication

TO REGISTER, DETAC� AND RETURN TIUS FORM
Name
Address
ZIP _________
City ______________ State
Employed by ______________ Position/Grade ____________
office
Phone: home
Have you attended or taken a credit course from JU?-----------------
$50 non-refundable deposit to register for
(No deposit required of FCCJ faculty)

D EDU 502 Rhetorical Theory
FALL 1998

Make checks payable to May & Associates, Inc.

Mail to: May & Associates, Inc. 1100 Cesery Blvd. Suite 8 Jacksonville, FL 32211
For more information call 743-3671

